ITP Classrooms Login on Windows and Macs

PURPOSE

The purpose of this document is to provide detailed instructions for students to log into Windows and Macs using the default ITP Login or with their USC NetID.

WINDOWS LOGIN

Press CTRL + ALT + DELETE or use the Windows Security button to log on

Click OK to proceed with the log in
Login with USC NetID

For example,
Username: ttrojan@ISD.USC.EDU
Password: {USC NetID password}

1. Provide your USC username and password. Make sure you append @ISD.USC.EDU (case sensitive) to your USC username to log into the host.

2. Upon successful login, the following window will appear:
Login with shared ITP user account

1. Look up the computer name affixed to the machine and/or computer monitor. For example, KAP160-09W.

2. Provide username as Computer_Name\ITP. Leave the password field blank and hit enter.

3. Upon successful logon, the following window will appear
**Mac Login with USC NetID**

For example,

Username: ttrojan@ISD.USC.EDU
Password: {USC NetID password}

1. Provide your USC username and password. Make sure you append @ISD.USC.EDU (case sensitive) to your USC username to log into the host.

2. Upon successful logon, the following window will appear
**Mac Login with shared ITP user account**

1. Type *itp* for username, and leave the password field blank.

2. Upon successful logon, the following window will appear: